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Because more is now known 
about the needs of dogs, result 
ing in better care, it is not un 
common for dogs to live for 
from 12 to 18 years or even long 
er. However, an older dog needs 
special attention, much as he 
did as a puppy He will probably 
not eat as much as he did when 
he was vounger and more ac 
tive.

TBF OLD dog will desire 
longer resting periods and he 
will need a diet especially suit 
ed to his needs. An older dog 
may have dental problems, too. 
and may not be able to chew 
some of the tough meat he was 
able to eat as a youngster

You might bear this in mind, > 
too. in regards to older dogs whoI 
are much like elderly people 
They are subject to chronic ill 
nesses So that your pet may 
live out his la.st years in com-! 
fort. It is most advisable that 
you he alert for any signs of ill-, 
nesses or dlscomfor and above* 
an see to it that he has the regu- ' 
lar care of a veterinarian. j

Never forget the fact that' 
your presctous dog has given, 
yon many years of unquestioned 
love and affection. Your dog has
 erved you faithfully. The least 
you can do is to give him .some j 
extra comforts in his old age. J 

BOWSER BROWSINGS   
Painted toys aren't desirable as' 
playthings for puppies   the 
paint Hakes they chew off can 
cause iead-paint-poisoning. This 
can be fatal... If its necessary , 
to give your dog a pill or cap-!
 ule. and the dog is eating even
 mall amounts of food, probably; 
the easiest way to administer! 
the pOl or capsule is to coneal H 
in a piece of his favorite food.

Bob Hope is an avid Basset 
Hound fancier. he owns a beaut 
named "Recession "

Effective at once. Ab Side-) 
water, for more than 20 years J 
associated with Popular Dogs 
Magazine, joins Howell Book! 
House of New York City as the 
firm's editor. Congrats! I !

UCOMMENDED for your
Onnte library. Kurt Unkel 
badTs "The Dog Who New 
Knew," published by Four 
Winds Press and available at 
most bookstalls. Story evolves! 
around a partially blind dog 
whose protective capers would I 
me* toe bean of a tyrant. My' 

i will find -The Dog Who 
Knew" difficult to put 

until the Lust page has 
teen eye-gested.

An Kast German police dog 
recently crawled through barb 
ed win' to the British sector ofj 
Berlin The German Shepherd, i 
trained to catch refugees fleeing i 
communism, himself defected to, 
West Berlin. The dog was taken 
to the pound awaiting adoption 
by a British army officer. 

; K r o m Cologne. Germany 
comes this note worthy item 
that a German Shepherd u mint 
ing three tiger cubs, .substituting 
for a mother who rejected three 
Of her five offspring. The owner 
Of the Shepherd responded to a 
radio broadcast . . . Society col 
umnist l.uciou.s Beebv ruled as 
canine status symbols the Box- 
ton Turner in 1900 and the 
Poodle In 1965. Times and trends 
change even in dogs.

BRF.RD OF THE WEEK -
German Shorthair Pointer . . . 
It is a tribute to the skill of Ger 
man breeders that out of the top 
10 breeds in America, three of 
them, the Boxer, Dachshund 
and German Shepherd are G«r! 
man developments. j

The ilcrnian Shorthair Pointer; 
comes (loser to beiiiK a true all- 
purpose sporting dog than al 
most any other breed. He lit the 
result of judicious blending of 
Pointer, Bloodhound and Fox 
Hound bloodlines, a process 
started a little over 100 years 
ago.

The German .Shorthair is a 
good looking dog, of sensible dis 
position, highly trainable and 
companionable by nature. He 
sound* almost too good to be 
true, doesn't he? anyone who 
has ever owned, or known one 
will unhesitatingly agree.

  *   
IN THE relatively short time 

that the Shorthair has been 
known in the United States and 
Canada, he has come rapidly to 
the front More than 3000 (iSI's 
annually are registered in the 
irtud books of the American Kt-n- 
ni:l Club.
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TV PLEASURE
FOR COLOR 

COLOR TV
* AMERICA'S FIRST CHOICE! *
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EASY TERMS

EASY TERMS *

CHECK THE PRICE 
ON THE SANFORD 
NEW VISTA COLOR TV

Pmh, clean siylmK it featured in 
this color ronvJrtir. It's * big RCA 
picture model New solid state UHF 
tunrr and more. MoJrl GL-610. 23" 
dug. 29) sq. inch picture.

NEW LOW PRICE...

$418
$20.00 

Mo.

The Wait 
is Over

NEW 
LOW 
PRICE!

Color TV

I
Siylcd to save you ilixir 5 
and priced to wve you money, ...... 
chi$ giant-screen RCA con- NIW 
solettc a one of our finest LOW 
Color TV values. Powerful PRICK 
25,000-Yok chassis.

HERE'S PORTABLE COLOR 
AT A LOW, LOW PRICE!
RCA New Yjiu* Culur quality hi a compact 
budget-priced portable! Luggage-type handle. 
Powerful chassis deliver* breathtaking color 
pictures. Come sec it soon!

*438
S20.00 

Mo.

M" 4b0.no «q.HpfcM

AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING (A.F.T.) 
IN TABLE COLOR TV!
Now you tan have the luxury of A.F.T. in an ultra- 
compact RCA table model Color TVI It's RCA's 
jtreacesc value. When 'you're fiat io Color TV, 
(here's got to be a reason!

LIBERAL
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE
FOR OLD SET!

1st a t ii«txMAOA"'« < ' « aa«EB<mg»»tt!j

 II,. ARINDAHl
Mutid GL-63O
33" dine* 2*5 «q. hi. pictun

HERE'S COLOR TV THAT 
FINE-TUNES ITSELF!
Luxury-lcaiurt- Color TV with Automatic 
fine Tuning (A.F.T.). Powerful 2^,0(M)-v(Jt 
chassis featuring Solid State components. 
New Vista* VHP and Solid Stale UHF

$549
* PR. 5-0518
*OPEN DAILY 9 - 9 PJft
* SAT. 9 'TIL 6 P.M. 

if SUN. 11 TIL S P.M.
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TORRANCE 
3840 SEPULVEPA BLVD.


